
"1. '. Salem, Oregon, Friday Morning, April II, 1933

e B.'Yerger MMEHI - Interesting: Pacts nilGCOHTO underwent an appendicitis opera-

tion ai tho 811verton hospital
Thursday afternoon, . Is getting
along very welL

TJ5DEBX30E3 OPERATION :
BETHANY, April II. Miss

Lena Overload daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Overland, who

Of Near Silverton
1: Called to Beyond

Funeral arrangements, which are
In charge of Efc-ia- n, hare not
been completed.

Mr.4 Terger came to Sllverton
seven years ago from PotUtown,
Pa., where be waa born. He was
still a member of the PotUtown
Knights of Pythias lodge No. 421

OFFERED IT W. U. HELD anbBE

B. A tap. presented by the Cap-

ital Business coUsge will bo given
to tho winner iartaea division. A
aew trophy waa set np this year
la tho lower group, since Mill
City won tho old ono last year for
tho third straight time, thereby
gaining Its permanent possession.

Only first year students partic-
ipate la tho bookkeeping contest,
three contestants comprising the
team from each school.

vULERTON, April 12. George
3L Terser 70, died at hb home
eia.th Ablaut river on the Mt. at his death. His widow, Vesta, i
lAcel road Thursday-afternoon- . ' his only, survivor. Students from eight school la

I If - I

Double Stamps: Saturday
On All Purchases

-'.

ANNOUNCEMENT- -

Introducing the well known Chatham Lino
of Toiletries Including: Lemon Lotion,

Lotion, Brill Ian tine. Wave Set, Hair
OIL Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, Tar Shampoo.
Face Powder, Cold Cream. Vanishing Cream,
Cucumber Cream, Lip Sticks, (m

Marlon countj will bo tn Salem
Saturday morning. to participate
In the county typing and book,
keeping contest to bo held here
starting at t:t0 o'clock.

The distribution of The States-
man today including the extra
green section is

"Comprehensive examinations"
are being siven to senior at Wil-
lamette university this year for
the first time in the school's his-
tory. The especially named test
is designed to cover the major
subject the student has studied
daring his fonr years In the
nniTersity. and also to tnclnde
fields related to the major stndy.

The examinations last at least
three hours and are reported by
students to be "difficult."

The new type of examination

1 Typing teams will bo composed4Bir,&ayG Start ngSuti&ay of two first and two second 'year
students from each achooL Re-
sults of this eontest will have no all to Retail for only. ....... ivt ea.

Jiff bearing on entrance In tho state

We Pay Cash
We pay oask fer aid geU ts
the fens of rtege, wateh oases,
pen fBtaffs freen teeO, tot-
al goM, eea.

Hartman Bros.
Jewelers

Ob she Corner state A lib-
erty St, gains, Oregea

GUTTERING EXTRAVAGANZA
of Drama, Mirth and Melody!

I Show of Shows
competition at Corrallla April 19.
except that each teacher will have

t

1

r

is given In addition to senior better Indication of whom to en

Thomas Jefferson was born 190
years ago Thursday, April IS,
1741.

O
Today is Good Grlday Sunday

is Easter.

"orals' which were begun ter In the state contest.
Carson Pbarmocy

Wo Deliver. Xo Extra Charge
Hotel Senator Bids. Dial 048

Tula Store Opea Suday mstfl 10 p. m.

'''ii.'i11 :,; number of years ago at the Schools In tho county are di
vided Into And B divisions, with8 X HTdm Salem, Silverton and Woodburn

school here. The last-nam- ed type
of exam deals with the speci-
fic major study the student has the Question which the students

answer orally.
Included In tho A group and the
remainder. of the schools In classpursued. Several professors put

Standard Feed Co.
Lots of Parking Space Phone

6858
228 .

Ferry St. to ILLwe earnHaving Given Your Chicks the Right Start by feeding
Albers Chick Starter, continue to bnild the frame and
develop the egg-produci- organs by following tip with

Albere Pallet Grower
with milk, greens and cod liver oil

MASH 100 lbs. $1.80 1 PAKS 100 lbs. $1.85

we've heard said. Which reminds us that just twenty years ago this morning we

1933 EGG MAfcER PAKS 100 lbs
mn aHDGWB

h 'Vv. Night
hlr ''NJLx' Shov

1933 EGG MAKER MASH100 lbs

entered the bigest Business in the world, the food business, and we'd like very much
to do a little Bragging about what we've learned in those twenty years, and we would
too only for the fact that we dont know half as much about the business now. as we
did that April morning twenty years ago. It seemed we had the world at our feet,
which by the way diden turn out to be entirely wrong because we're still on em (on
our feet we mean). However we do feel that we'd. be justified in bragging about the
fact that we still have as customers many people that were our customers then, which
we assure you is one of the bright lights of those twenty years.

100
PROGRESSIVE EGG MASH lbs.

PROVEN SCRATCH 100 lbs.

$1.85
$1.80
$1.45
$00
$1.25
$1.55

$1.20
$1.25
$1.20

PROGRESSIVE SCRATCH100 ib..

PULLET SCRATCH ' 100 lbs.
Warner Bxwr
Corf Brent
Sick PwllVu Xrkl
H4 Spufca
Bddla Kof ent

BV DanUla
Baby KmIct

' Otef r Bogeri
lien Jnktni

0rf B. Eton
Henry B. WalUuUl

Botot KeWad
5. oaths:

Healthy.
100 lbs.

100 lbs.

100 lbs.

100 lbs.

WHEAT, recleaned
CORN, cracked or ground
GROUND BARLEY
GROUND WHEAT
ROLLED OATS

Think of it . . .
A $10.00 Show at

Oar Low Prices
to Bm

$1.25 I SHOTSTo)
Jo)25c and 35c 60 lbs. .80

SB2RE3BSfl3n '

i

WE CHORUS GIVESA

T7 T? TV7 To") T7nTrvT7 CCTfr SITMiilSKSirM mi kvd IsMl Oft

rcCTA6R)C
NOT A CHAIN STORE-

Hitsr i
351 SUte StOriginators Of Low Prices

A wsll-balanee- d and Tarld pro-sra- ra

was - announced yesterday
for the benefit concert to be siren
Monday nlgnt at 1:10 o'clock at
the Salem armory. Tbe Clrle Hale
cborns Is presenting tbe affair, as-
sisted by tbe Madrigal club and by
Envrry Stewart Hobion, pianist.
Proceeds win go to tbe support of
tbe Clric cborns which is being
developed, here and wblch sings at
serrlce organlsalons and for con-
ventions held In Salem.

The program announced Wed-
nesday follows:
Praise tbe Lord Rachmanoff

Madrigal Club and Clrle Male
Chores

Fresh Young Garden

Vegetables
are in better suply this week
and we have an especially nice
lot

A EieoB Eaottei? TJeott Salle

Yakima Netted Gem

Potatoes
Potato prices are advancing almost
daily and we consider we're fortu-
nate in having such a liberal sup-
ply on hand at this time. We're
featuring a good quality . nicely
graded potato in 50 lb. sack to sell
at

We have an abundant supply of extra choice fresh and cured meats. The prices will
induce you to buy. The delicious quality will bring you back for more, you should

Easter Jams
While its smart to always consider"
price its just as smart to Base the
price upon quality rather than
price per Ib. YotCl find just the size
ham to suite you here at the Mar-
ket. They're Armours Star and we
believe theyre justly entitled to the
repetation of being one of the fin-
est and best flavored hams to be
found anywhere. While 18c per Ib
is not Exactly like finding them we
do consider it Very reasonable for
the quality.

find your favorite cut listed here.

1933 MILK FED BABY LAMB "FLAVORIZED" HAMS
Ballade In A Flat ChopinWe are never undersold, quality considered. Emery Stewart Hobson NEW PEAS1Dainty Lean Constancy Gaines
Slumber Song WarrenLittle Pig

PORK ROASTS
Young Pig

PORK STEAK LOIN CHOPS 49cCivic Male Chorus
sack

filled pods,

15c
Nice Green and well

2 lbs
Dark Eyes Russian Folk Song
Madrigal Club and R. D. Barton12V2c7c10c lb.lb.lb. Leon Jennlson, Robert Hobson

Lawrence Mare per
lb 18cAshes of Roses Robinson

Passing By PurcellHIGHEST GRADE MARGARINE, per lb 5c
Friday and Saturday Only FlourMale Octette

Choice of sizeHe's Gone Away .MountaIn Song
Pretense Claekey

Madrigal Club and Clrle Male
ChorusGood

BEEF TO BOIL
Prime

BEEF ROAST
; - Choice
SIRLOIN STEAK Requiem Homer

On tbe Sea Dudley Buck
Minute Tapioca,
pk. - 12c

Clrle Male Chorus6c ib.8c lb.10c lb. Ballade in O Minor Brahms
Lilacs Rachmanioft
Morning oley Speaks

, JELL f

The new and better desert, choice

NEW POTATOES
These potatoes are fresh from the
soil and will cook much better than
storage stock. Theyre selling at

19ct lbs. for

YOUNG CARROTS
Quoting the Price per bunch, means
Very little in Bunch goods, as the
size of bunches differ. We could
very Easy change the price by
making the Bunches smaller which
has been the practice some places.
Still is for that mater however
these are the Original bunches and
they are priced

also is an item of much interest to
those doing their own baking as
there doesnt seem to be any doubt
about the price advancing still fur-
ther. We are still selling two
brands of very high quality flour,
at the season's low price notwith-
standing the advances already in
effect by the millers.

Albers Supreme in lb. OA
Patent Flour Wsk. OiJC
PiDsburys Old ylAlb. Ofl.
Mill Flour sk.53C

CItJc Male Chorus15c
.10c

"FLAVORIZED" HAMS, whole or half, per lb
SLICED CENTER CUTS, per slice 19c

10c

oi xiavors, o
O pkgs.

Walter Bakers Breakfast
Cocoa, y2 Ib. pk

BIB BOUTSFresh
GROUND BEEF

Vegetable
SHORTENING

4 ns. 25c

Home Rendered
PURE LARD

4 ibS. 25c SEEN AS n WM White King Soap,
large packageIOC ib. 33c

19cWhite King Toilet Soap,
5 barsNEW YORK, AlH-i-l 13. (AP) Coffee 9cbunches forA couple of months of

tcm. position In tho early sum

Many housewives who have been in the habit of buying from the most expensive
butchers are becoming regular patrons of our market. SALEM S ONLY MAKH.br
HANDLING STATE INSPECTED MEATS EXCLUSIVELY

"FLAVORIZED" SLICED BACON, 2 full pounds 25c
mer heavyweight derby came to
an end here as Madison Square
Garden grab Jane 19 for Jack

Such Brands as M J B and M J B
Aladin Priced as were pricing them
today art undoubtedly the best Val-
ues were ever offered our

Sharkey's .e defense against
Prlmo Camera and created ono
of tho most nnnsual situations in

Sliced Pineapple, No. 2& size cans

m cans .,.., 25c
9

No. 2 cans Broken Sliced Pineapple

19cm cans
Fancy Yellow Cling Peaches
halves or sliced, No. 2 size cans,

cans 25c

Easy to slice
COTTAGE ROLLS

Fancy Small
PICNICS

Sugar Cured
LOIN BACKS modern ring history.

That date is exactly 21 days
after Jack Dempsey proposed to

Uaual Oranges
While the season is well along for
these, one of the most healthful
fruits, we still have a good suply
and among the many sixes we have
selected a popular size of 200 per
crate to feature this week in half
crates at

10c9c 8c M J B
4 Ib. canslb.lb. lb. pit Max Baer, of California,

against Max Schmellng, former

Fresh i Pure Pork M J B
1 Ib. can--- .

Aladin,
Tomato SAUSAGE LITTLE LINKS

champion, in tho Yankee stadium,
and marks the first time In years
two rival promoters have warred
to the extent of scheduling two
major heavyweight shows within
so short a time.

99c
30c
37c
20c

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

Country 1A.
Style 1UC lb.

Golden KeyAn Easter 1 r I A favor-- oliOCib. ITreat 89cTho New York state athletic
commission,- - with only Chairman

2 lb. cans

Aladin,
I Ib. cans .John J. Phelan in personal - at-

tendance, accepted Jimmy John

-- Milk

JtotefS
Customer

11

2L
Offston's request on .behalf of the We believe this to be the Best Val-

ue today in a fancy wraped Orange.Garden for tho June 29 date to--
kday. Rain kept Corfimlu loners
Wear and Muldoon at homo, but Sanka Coffee

Muonea way. - mey are appetite teasers. -

The MARION CREAMERY is holding a demonstration of their cottage cheese here
Saturday. Drop in and try a sample. . -

r - Milk Fed . Milk Fed .
' Finest Loin

VEAL STEAK VEAL ROAST VEAL CHOPS
12V2C ib. 10c ib. 15c ib.

tho aged Mnldoon quickly assent Borden's Plain Halted Milk,
15 ox. cans - 43ced when reached by telephone.

Rendered PureFreshlythe KaffeenlessLast week, after three boors
debate, tho commission approved

Lard

.29c4Thompson Chocolate Malted jQ
Milk, 15 ox. cans OC lbs.Dempsey'r request to switch from

June 1 to June S.
The commission at that time de 49cpound

cans1creed that the rival promoters
"wouldn't bo allowed to cut each

Flake White Shortenin- g-

14cpound cans25cCalumet Baking Powder,
pound cansOut of consideration to bur employes we close at 6 p. m. On Saturdays at7 p. m. ;

HARRY H. LEVY, Prop. other's throats" and mustn't
stage their feature matches within
20 days of each other.


